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CHURCH
NEWS

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Francis A. 7..-I1, i- pastor. 

<unday School, 'J:ir. a.m. I

1 o'clock. 
the morn.

ATTEND 
SERVICES 
SUNDAY

fs of the Whlttlnr C 
is the subject.
-IT ftrrvicu and Bible
 sdny evening. 
Ladles' Guild moeta

CHRIST EPISCOPAL MISSION
MJK l-:ni;T.-iciii. Hey. Or. Hnine

! l)r. Ilaiin'H will preach a spccl 
sermon t" hoy*, to which all boy 

  of tin' i-imimmiily are especlall 
S | milled.

We rue lurry tu announce tho 
this is l)i names' last Sund 
with us. as In- sails May 15 ( 
KiiHland to I-IIKUKI; in special re 
search work ami study durlim I 
summer months.

The Woman's Uulhl nn-ets tl 
tirnt and third TlmrsduyH in tl 
month at 2 p in. in the I'ail: 
Hall. H-'S Hnsracln. All ladl 
interi-sled in the growth of tl 
Torrance parish are cordially H 
vlted to attend.

Beacon Specials
Friday and 

Saturday ONLY
Theatrical Cold CT«ani
Regular 75c. Special.....................................

Milk of Magnesia, -16 oz. 
Regular 50c, Special.................

A.MEROIL, mineral oil 
- Laxative, Regular 50c, Special.

59c 
39c 
39c

! • 3 for 2
\ Lemon Lotion, iieg...........,................;..._/.............50c
j Lemon Cream, reg. ....... ....................._...........50c

Lemon Shampoo, reg.......................................50c
Luy Two for $1.00 and Get Other 

Regular 81.50 Value for $1

TWO OTHER FREE OFFERS
.With Every 50c Tube of RIM Tooth 
paste we will give a 50c Rim Toothbrush

FREE
With Every 50c Tube of KCL Tooth 
paste we will give a 50c KCL Tooth 

brush, FREE .

Peter's Swiss MilU Chocolate
Half pound, special.............................

El Patio -Chocolates, Fruit Flavors, 
Full pound box, special........ ..........

29c 
49c

MOTHER'S DAY, May 9th We have special box 

candy for Mother's Day. Let us mail your Mother 

a box. Order now.

Double Green Stamps Wednesdays 

Agents Owl Drug Co. Products

Beacon Drug Co.
TORRANCE

FIRST BAPTIST
i.i avenue and Uu 

IMiune 91. J. . Whitfleli

Siiinliiv School, SIMO i 
Anileni. superintendent, 
the lilll-- ones. Giv

11 clock. Ue

clock.
evangelistic service, 7:3i 

Subject. "The Christian 
.ind the i'opulur Amusements 
the Day."

H. V. P. U., U:45 p.m. Afw 
an inspired service and good 
listen to. .

Our Wednesday evening prs 
meetings are breaking all records 
in attendance. You are cordiallj 
invited to our prayer and testimony 
meeting at the home church.

Listen, Torrance. Don't negl< 
hearing Kev. Green next Sunday 
night. His subject is an enter 
taining one, and much misunder 
stood by many. Dr. Clrepn says 
it is not what the preacher thinks, 
but what folks say that have 
played the gome.

Our orchestra and male quartet
ill be on the job, as usual.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
nKi-acia and .Arlington. rhone 

i26-\V. B. H. Lineenfelter, pastor.
jnilay School, 9:45 a.m. Scott 

Luillow. superintendent.
online service, 11 o'clock. Sub-

"The Ma Win

ilng.

ect, "Washing Stripes." Baptismal 
ervice after sermon.

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30.
Our midweek meeting is on Tues 

day at 6:30 p. m. Dinner is served 
t 25 cents, intended to cover the 
ost of the food. Members and 
riends invited. These meetings 
re well attended and are both 
leasant and profitable.

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Services held In the American 

Hall, located on Border Avenue be- 
ween Carson and 218th streets.

Sunday School commences at 
0 a. m.
Preaching services, 11:IS a.m. 
Public Invited to attend. No ool- 
ction taken up.
Elder's address, 1315 Arlington 
renue

SALVATION ARMY
1324 Sartori avenue. Envoy Ivy 
race, commanding officer. 
Sunday School, 9:46. 
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m., at 
hich Commandant Oldenburg will 
ring us the message. * 
Young 1'eople's Legion at 6. 
Great salvation meeting, 7:30. 
nvoy Grace will preach, and our 
?wly formed boys' choir will sing. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

t 7:30 o'clock a service of song 
use, with testimonies of the 
of Ood and the presentation 
gospel ul the cross and the 

Nothing new, nothing sen- 
I. hut ' genuine salvation 
I nil the Rock of Ages.

"asy Lessons in
AUCTION 
BRIDGE

New Series by WYNNE FERGUS ON
c/luthor of "Ferguson on

Covitaht 1915 br Hark. Jr.

ARTICLE No.
Still

ction

One of the charms of auction Is the peculiar fact that 

hands have a habit of comlnK up nt the most unexpected 
will be playing alonpr for hours and only normal han 

lt, and then a dazzling hnnrt will come up, one that I 
slon and a more or less wide difference of opfnion. 

players everywhere love to talk over bonds, and the so call 

'post-mortem" is aa much a part of the game as the play ni 

jldrtlng Itself. The "unexpected" is really auction's greatest char 

ind, because of the Infinite number of hands possible, this unexpect 

element always will be present.
It really is remarkable 'that Rood players, even in the same groi 

>r club, differ BO radically In their theory of bidding. Such is t 

:ose, however, and it \f really a tribute to the greatness of auctii 

is a game. The Individual clement has so far prevailed, and as lo 

is it does auction will retain Its popularity. To really enjoy a ga 

>r competition of any kind the player likes to feel that he Is 

rood as the next one, that he has an even chance, and ntictl 

certainly offers that attraction.
Hand No. 1 

 -v.'flrV.JJ! Hearts  A
- " Clubs   Q, 9, 7, 6, 4, 3, 2 

Diamonds  K, Q, 7, 6 
Spades   A

were the rubber game and no score, what would you bid with 

foregoing hand? The proper bid Is one club. It is too unbal 

a hand to justify a no-trump bid, and yet it is too strong to 

The only other alternatives a bid of one club.

rts   K, J, 9, 7 . Y :
Clubs  Q, 10, 9, 6 . A B  
Mamonds  A, 7, B _
pades   A, 6 i Z :

Score, YZ 20, A3 0; rubber game. Z dealt and bid one no-trump ,A 

oubled. Y passed, and B bid two hearts. Z bid three diamonds, A 

  hearts, Y four diamonds, and all passed. What should A ope:

hand is a perfect example of a trump opening. A's proper 

pening Is the ace of diamonds, followed by the seven. He has the 

three suits well protected and In each of them he jvould prefer 

ave the suit led to him. The high bidding of his opponents 

ate that A's partner cannot have a ' trick In trumps, so the

d is also present.
Hand No. 3

Hearts  Q, J, 8, 7, 4 
Clubs   8, 6
Diamonds  K, 10, 8, 4, 2 
Spades   K

Hearts Ar K
Clabs K, 7, 4 '
Diamonds J  
Spades A, J, 9, 8, 6, 4, 2

o score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid one spader A passed, Y bid 

PO hearts, and B passed. Z bid two Spades, A passed, Y bid three 

amends, and B passed. What should Z now bid? Y's bid of three 

amends Is questionable. After Z's rebld of spades, Y should figure 

iat his singleton king is a varuable asset and that there is a better 

lance for game in spades than in diamonds. After his bid of three 

amends, however, Z should not hesitate to bid three spades. There 

a much better chance for game in spades than in hearts. He is 

most certain to get a club opening, Just the one he wants, for 

Is the only suit that hasn't been bid. All in all, the three spade 

d seems preferable to three hearts, the only other alternative.

Problem No. 15

Hearts K 
Clubs K, Q, 9 
Diamonds J, 8, 5 
Spades H, 5

alnte

$1,500,000
India's Sales Record for 1926

in Southern California

India Tire dealers in Southern California more than 
trebled the amount (in dollars) of their India Tire
Sales during the year 1925 over 1924.

/
 A large portion of this phenomenal increase was due to the 
tremendous demand for Indias in the commercial field. Fleet 

owners have found that Indias can en 
dure the continuous runs and heavy 
loads with which they are burdened.
 The popularity of India Balloons for 
pleasure car use is another reason for 
this enormous sales gain. Motorists were 
quick to accept a tire which added the 
ultimate in riding comfort and ease to 
the car without sacrificing mileage.

—And coupled with India's super-qualities, is the expert tire 
service of its authorized dealer—

ISENHOWER
SERVICE STATION

P. O. Bldg. E. W. ISENHOWER, Prop.

LOMITA, CALIF.
Phone 38

earts none
ibs J, 8, 7, 6, 5, 3
.monds 7, 3 

lades J

In this hand spades

Hearts 8, 7, 5, 3, 2 
Clubs none 
Diamonds 10, 6 
Spades 9, 1 
trumps and 7.

Hearts A, J, 6, 4 
Clubs none 
Diamonds K, Q
Spades. Q, 4, 3

the lead. How 
vln four of thelie play the hand so that he and his partne 

tricks against any defense?

Answer to Problem No. 1$

Z should lead the seven of spades, .Y winning the trick will) the 

king. Y should now lead the king of clubs. If B trumps with a 

low spade Z will over-trump with the nine pf spades and lead the 

deuce of hearts. B must now lose two heart tricks. B's best play 

at trick two is to trump with the aueen of spades. Z must then 

discard the nine of spades so that B cannot force him in the lead. 

No matter how B now plays, YZ are bound to win three more 

tricks. Note that if Z doesn't discard the nine of spades when B 

plays the queen YZ will only win three tricks. Suppose Z discards 

a hourt. B should now leud the kins and queen of diamonds,' the 

aee of hearts, and then his last spade. Z is forced to win this trick 

with the nine, and must now lead the fight of hearts. B should allow 

him to win this trick, B must now win the next two heart tricks. 

Clayed in this way, YZ can only win three tricks. The problem Is 

tliUH noteworthy in that Z must discard a trump in order to avoid 

the lead and thus gain% trick.

CHURCH NOTES'
FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL

Jennie Marie Jacobsjm in charge.

Sunday School, 9: 45 a.m. Mr. 
Northrup, superintendent. Classic 
for everybody.

Miirnllll,' service, 11 o'clock. Spe 
cial iniiHlc. Subject, "The Un- 
liroken. Circle." Holy communion.

KvoiiiiiR service, 7:^(1 o'clock^ 
Special liiuuli'. Illustrated Ines- 
SUKV, "Tin: (Simleii of Lire."

p. m.
oet mci.tliiK, 
iage by Mis*

:x'et meeting,

Str

Mr*. K. Ludlnglon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Women's Clubhouse, Engracla 

avenue.
Sunday service* at 11 a. m.
Sunday School classes, 9:30 a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings are 

held at 8 o'clock.

KEYSTONE MISSION
The topic chosen by H. B. Tran- 

Hchel of tin- Keystone Mission to
it Sundarf Eadi

i» "You Are Trawling   Hut 
Where?" "Knler ye ill ut the 
Mtrail Kate, for wide is thi! gate 
mid IM-OUII is tin- wuy that leadeth 
In ili-slrm-Uoii, a in I nmliy there be 
\\lik-h no tlii-rt-liy; l>ei»us<! strait 
is tin- Kale and narrow the way 
which li-aiieth unto life, und few 
llieiv In. -which find it." (Mu,tt 
T: 13-1-1.)

The subject of tlui evenlnij nerv- 
i.-.-, i, y .MI. i-uKh, will be "Jesus 
Cluist- The Incarnation."

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

Nat-bonne at Brethren. Phone 
214-J. Kev. Louis Tinning, pastor. 

  Sunday School, 9:46. Rqbert Mc- 
(.'artney, superintendent.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Ser 
mon by Rev. Henry T. Babcock, 
I). D., visiting evangelist.

Kvenliiu si-rviee. 7:30 o'clock. 
Sermon by Dr. Halirock.

C. K., li:lu. Katherine Hunter, 
leader. Kcho meet ing, following 
tin- county convention In Whittle!-.

Past Noble Grands
Guests in L. A.

ellwli.

nlng. li-il by Dr. Bubcock. The pub 
lic is ciii-dlally invileil to attenil 
Ihi-Hi- llicelillgM.

FOUR-SQUARt QO8PEL
Sunday School, 0:45 a.m. Mrs. 

Oolle Lewis, superintendent.
Morning service, 11 o'clock, con 

ducted by Mr, and Mrs. Jcfferles.
Evening service, 7:10 o'clock. 

Preaching by students from An- 
celus Temple, preceded by song 
and praise service.

Prayer service 11 to 12 dally ex 
cept Saturday.

Wednesday evening, 7:10, prayer

Friday evening, 7: SO, young peo 
ple's meeting.

Saturday evening, 7:10, men's 
LSS, conducted by Thomas

me Is welcome to attend 
ill of these services.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8T
Wcston and Walnut street* L,o- 

mlta. Glenn Morion. Elder.
Sabbath School, 2 p. m.
Preaching service, 3 p. in.
Prayer meeting WednejMiuy, 7:90 

p. m.

ul. llaDurocotc protects yi. 
It. Consolidated I.iiini

The mi-mburs of the Past Noble 
Grands' Association were enter 
tained at an elaborate luncheon 
Monday by Mrs. Carolona Poor of 
IJ(is Angeles.

At bunco, which followed, honors 
were awarded Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. 
HiTklmm, and Mrs. Rose.

Local Rebcknhs who attended the 
affair wore Mrs. H. C. Anderson, 
Mrs. John Walte, Mrs. Walter 
Tappln Sr., Mrs. J. O. Moore, Mrs. 
Ed Lynch, Mrs. H. M. Owens, Mrs. 

A. Beckham, Mrs. O. E. Hunt, 
Mrs. E. W. Brumpton, Mrs. K. L. 
Groves, Mrs. Tom Sidebotham, Mrs. 
Walter Tappln Jr., Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mrs. H. P. Chrlstlanson, 

. E. E. Miller, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. 
Carl Ross, and Mrs. H. B. Oood- 
 Ich.

CATHOLIC 
Rev. Reardon, pastoi. 

Moss celebrated Sundays at 7:10 
and 9:80 a.m.

Sunday School, 9 o.m. Sunday 
and 4 p. m. Saturday.

Benediction, 7:46 Sunday eve 
ning.

Mrs. Walter Webb and Mrs. S. 
! '. Webb, of Coto avenue, attended 
church services in Los Angeles 
Sunday evening.

Ir. and Mrs. Lester tichafcr of 
jailena worn entertained Sunday 

by Mr. and Mrs. DalRllsh of Oram-

Ir. and Mrs. P. Ci. Brlney and 
family, of Pnst avenue, spent Sun- 

wlth Mr. Brlney's parents, Mr. 
Mrs.' P. .L. Brlney, of Santa 

Ana.

W. J.
Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. 
Mands of Gramercy ave- 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davls 

and Mr. and Mrs. George DuQoy 
md family, of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Ada Parks of Los Angeles 
vas a dinner guest Sunday of Mr. 
ind Mrs. S. F. Webb of Cota ave-

Read Our Want Ads!

 i- of 1'omelo atrcct was 
visitor In Riverside lost

 H Kl.-anor and Janet MarJtB 
AiiL">leH were guests Satur- 
Mis* Irene Spllttstoesser o(

Lawrence Slnlcup of Elgin street 
utlenileil the Alpha Chi Phi dance 
at the cVicoanut Grove Saturday

C. A. Thompson of Ixw Angeles 
was a weekend visitor at his home 
on Redondo boulevard.

Quests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Wells Of Poppy street were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert and 
family, of Talbert.

Mrs. L. V. Marsh and daughter 
Vivian have returned to their hom» 
on Star street, after a week's vlsll 
in San Diego.

Quests Thursday of Mrs. H. M. 
Owens and family, of Cypress 
street, were Mrs. C. Da Vega, Mrs. 
K. DaVega and Miss Nadtne Da- 
Vega, of Long Beach.

Monday Is Straw Hat Day

The Capital 
of Straw-dom

Is Located at the Corner 
of El Prado and Sartori

Here at the TORRANCE TOGGERY are assembled the 
authorized representatives of every authentic stijaw hat 

mode 
PANAMAS TOYOS SAILORS 

IMPORTED SWISS STRAWS

They are all here a great Conference of Straws, ready 
for the official opening of the Straw Hat Season  

SATURDAY, MAY 1

Tor ranee Toggery
Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

El Prado at Sartori, Torrance

— sweet and aromatic — pineapple that's ripest U grated t

Crated Pineapple, toe
medium size can 2 1°r

Krait's Elkhorn Cheese, »• 33c

PiClliC OliveS, Del Monte

 mighty good; very special 19c instead of 3Uc

Raspberry J&m, Libby's » , 
$2.25 doz. <ach

Chop Suey, S£f 35c ™d 65c
Mandarin Chop Suey Sauce, 35c

Tomatoes, Si/ve i dale
large 
can ice

 medium size can for

""* regularly Libby's «m cant
o/^c^* do*. $2.70 a& /»r

Codfish, bHck 2 " 35c bonoleM
—in wood box

4

4


